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Actor and Scriptwriter

CSA Celebrity Speakers Ltd
Tony Robinson has emerged as one of Britain's foremost faces of popular history, as creator of a worldwide comedy icon and as an award
winning writer of children's books and television.He has hosted Channel 4's hugely successful archaeology series Time Team since 1993.
The series has spawned books, specials, live events and televised events and has built a huge following both in the UK and internationally.
"One of the best-known faces on British television."

In detail

Languages

Tony has had lead roles in numerous television series including

He presents in English.

Channel 4's cult sketch show Who Dares Wins and ITV's sit-com
My Wonderful Life, but he is best known as Baldrick in the BBC's

Want to know more?

acclaimed comedy series, Blackadder. As a writer of children's

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what he

television programmes he has won two Royal Television Society

could bring to your event.

awards, a BAFTA and the International Prix Jeunesse. He has
made many TV historical documentaries dealing with such

How to book him?

subjects as The Peasants Revolt, The Roman Emperors,

Simply phone, fax or e-mail us.

Macbeth, Robin Hood and The Real Da Vinci Code. Over the last
couple of years he has returned to the stage and is fast becoming

Publications

a major live act on the theatre circuit. His one-man stage show
Tony Robinson's Cunning Night Out toured in 2005 and 2006 with

2005
The Worst Children's Jobs in History

a further tour promised for 2007.

The Worst Jobs in History

What he offers you

2004

Tony has been active in theatre, television and as a writer for

In Search of British Heroes

most of his life. A highly popular personality he entertains

2002

audiences with tales from his incredibly busy and diverse career.

Archaeology Is Rubbish: A Beginners Guide (co-written with Professor

With a wealth of media experience he is well placed to suitably

Mick Aston)

rouse any event.

How he presents
A witty and highly entertaining speaker Tony Robinson is in great
demand at events throughout the country.

Topics
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